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Preface 


Paprik a i, a leading vegetahle c rop in Fl unga ry Its production and consumpti on rank 
\1 with th e tomat o. It is a ravourite throughout the yea.r and is used in a variety of 
Wll)'!) rresh ~ cooked, (;-anncd. pickled, pureed. or ground. 

Paprika gTowi ng has a several hundrcd ·year-old tradition in Hunga ry. In the 
present century, Hun garian experts have mad~ particular efforts to impro ve produc
tion methods. Scie ntific and technical publicatio ns on papr ika arc ra ther considera ble 
in number. 

In all likelihood this contributed t(> the facI Ihat the Hungarian name ··paprika·· 
has entered the vocabulary of man)' nations. 

Together with the increasing impOrl () nCC of\'egclablc consumption (he world o,'cr, 
pOlprika, too, ha s attracted m0re attention due to it s multifarious usc and great nutri
tionnl value. The excepti onally high vitami n C content of paprika is we.ll kn own
indeed , in this regard it ranks first among vegetable crops and ha s only few rivals 
among fruit species. 

These factors contributed to an interest in an English translation of my work. which 
wns first published in Hungarian in the Monograph Series of the Hunga rian Academy 
of Sciences. Section of Agricultural Sciences. in 1966. re"ised and enlarged in I 98 I. 
Unde rstandably. the Hungarian editions, together with numerous recent publica
tions on new research and practical experience. were largel y inaccessible In expert s 
elsewhere due to the language problem . 

In the present edition, emphasis is placed on the invc'sl igati on and production 
development '....ork carried out by the author and his (tssociales at the Institute for 
Vegetable Growing of the U niyersit)' of Horticulture. Budapest. and o n the res ults o f 
other Hungarian institutes engaged in slUdying paprika . F'articular attention has been 
pa id to the role ofthe most important e<:Dloglcal factors in paprika growing. i.e., light. 
heat, water and nutrients. 

Tht description of cultivars focuses on the main characteristics of Hungarian-bred 
varieties. Due to the successful work of ou r breeders, cxt.:/usively Hungari an va rieties 
have been grown in recent decades. 

A ' pecial chapter has been devoted to paprika diseases and pests and thei r control. 
Paprika growing in Hungary includes the cultivation of the crop both as a "egetable 

and as" condiment plant. The former. discussed under the name ··vegetable paprika·' 
(often referred to as ··green pepper"). means paprika used for raw consumption, in 
making dishes. and for processi ng into canned and pickled forms . Then there is what 
i.caJled "spice paprika ' (red pepper). the production of "a ric ties suitable fo r making 
paprik a powder and other seasonings of the biologically matu re fruit. 
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Spice paprika is grown ""clusi,ely outdoo". Outdoor production has two main 
trends: large-scale producti o n in the lield, main ly for the pr~~ng induSlry, and 
produclibn for the early markel by intensi, e cu lt iva lion metbods, Protected g rowing 
(somelimes also called hOlhousing) is mostly carried oUI under largo plilsIic sheet> and 
to a lesser degree in glasshou.es, All producllon methods d.""'oped o n the basis of 
lI ungaroan rescarch and practical expeTlenee arc discussed in the present editio n. 10 
h35 been intended to gi,,, an overview of the work of Hungarian expen s engaged in 
the resea rch, br«dfng and produclion of paprika. We hope it wi ll focus al ten tion to 
the crop in cou ntries wbere Jl has had lo ll Ie impo rtanccso far and thereby encouraging 
p3pnka produclio n and consumption in new areas. 

And, lastly, I wish to thank . 11 Ihose "ho assiSled in bringing Out this English 
edilion. 

The AU lhor 

Chapter I 

Significance of paprika 

1.1 History of paprika 

tU Name 

In moH langWlge, the wonl paprika can be traced to Ihe Greek and l.ali n words 
peperi piper meaning black pepper. The o rogon orlhe G reek-Lat in WOrd is to be sought 
in the Sanskril language IBalinl 1962). The Indian nameSogi o r aj; and chilli did not 
spread to lJu rope. 

T he H ung-Jrian name paprika is also a dcrivau\ e oflhe Greek-Latin peperi "pil'er, Ii 
was fo rmed in all likelihood from the Southern Sluv wo rd papar (black pepper) with a 
diminulivl: sufl'b... Presuma bly. the name fo und llS way lOto tbe So uthern Slav 
languag.. through Ihe T UIkish designalion k"mm biber a nd be...,amc by ,"owel 
grada, ion p"perke and finally paprika. 

Kardos (1897) mentioD5 th.t paprika obta ined its botanical name (Capsi<1Jm) from 
Ihe Greek "'o rd~ J..up.<o. kupl.in (bite, devour) o r el se kapsokcs (pod, capsule ). 

So me fOTCogn na mos of papri ~a: 

German: spanischer Pfeffer, Paprika Russian: peree 

IUllian: peperMc Polish : papryka, p ieprz 
Spanish: pim iento Bulgarian : piper 
POrl uguese: pimento Scrl>o-Cros!ian: paprika 
French: pimeat. poi"r. ROmanH1ll : piparca. BTdei 
Walloon: piment Finni sh: pippuri 
English: pepper, paprik" Estonian: pipar 
DULeh : pe!", r, papn1:a Lettish : pipari 
Norwegian: pepper Turkish: biber 
Swedish: spansk pepper Armenian : bibar 
Dan ish: spansk pcber Arab: fclfel 

(Balint 1962, Becker-Dillingen 1956. Filo,· 1956, Szucs 1975). 

As ca n be seen, the majority o f the above names also have their roolS in the word 
poper. 

According 10 Balint (1962) the fi rst mentio ning of the paprika plant in Hungary can 
Ix dated 10 around 1560. in the word lisl compiled by Szikszai Fabricius. teacher at 
Sirospalak, in the form 'indi ai bo rs' (Indian (black) pepper = siliqlluslmm) which 
cp uld only mean paprika. The name 'bors' has Ix<:n used to designate paprika for quite 
• lo ng time in Hungary . ' Kerli bars' , 'lorok bors" , 'spa nyol baTs' (garden peppe r, 
Turkish pepper, Spanish pepper) were the designations most often used. In the 
vocabular) by Albert Szenczi Molnar (1604) mention is made of paprika by the name 
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